Binding of human serum albumin to silica particles by means of polymers: a liquid chromatographic study of the selectivity of resulting chiral stationary phases.
Chiral stationary phases obtained by immobilization of human serum albumin (HSA) on various polymer-coated silicas were tested to resolve DL-tryptophan, DL-NBP, RS-oxazepam and RS-warfarin racemic mixtures. HSA immobilized on anion exchangers [quaternized poly(vinylimidazole)-coated silica] was highly selective. Stable and selective chiral stationary phases were also prepared by covalent binding of HSA to silica particles via reactive-polymers. Poly(acryloyl chloride), poly(methacryloyl chloride) and poly(vinyl chloroformate) derivatives were compared. Parameters that govern the selectivity of resulting chiral supports were evaluated, especially the orientation of HSA after immobilization, the mobility of polymer chains and the number of covalent linkages between the protein and the polymer.